
CROSMANWITH
BELL 25 YEARS

Wcll-Known Telephone Man

Passes Quarter Century
Mark in Service
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.). HERON CROSMAN

The Telephone News of current is-
sue contains ft picture and sketch of

J. Heron Crosman, Jr.. of the Hell
Telephone Company, formerly a res-
ident of Harrisburg, a veteran of
the Spanish-American War and well

known throughout Pennsylvania. The
sketch is published in connection
with Mr. t.'rosman's twenty-fifth an-
niversary of his connection with the

Bell. He is now general commercial

superintendent of the company with
ihc.ndqua.rtei'3 in Philadelphia.

The News has this to say of him:

"In March of 1 894, the Pennsylvania
Telephone Company found itself with-
out a secretary-treasurer.

It will he remembered that that
Company, the predecessor of tlie.Bell-
of-.Pennsylvania in the central por-

tion of the Stale, with headquarters
at Harrisburg. was one of the more
flourishing units of what was in 1894
taking form as the national Bell Tel-

ephone System, a system which then

boasted of something like three hun-

dred thousand telephones throughout
the country and a daily traffic only a

hit larger than the present combined

Philadelphia and Pittsburgh volumes

on a busy day.
A few miles aown the river at

Steelton, one of the open-hearth fur-

naces of tlie Pennsylvania Steel Com-

pany was at that time under the

?\u2666charge of a young fellow who short-

ly before had turned from tlie camp-

us at New Haven and set forth west-

ward to grapple with his first busi-

ness venture.
"A contact was eventually brought

about between the telephone job and

th' ; steel man, and J. Heron Cros-
man, Jr., was established as financial

officer of the Pennsylvania Tele-

phone Company just on the eve of a
period of years that marked the re-
ally critical epo'.h of the business
throughout Pennsylvania and the

entire Kast.
"Since that time Mr. Crosman has

been one of us, without even a tem-

porary break in his period of Bell
service saw during the Spanish Mar,

when as member of the IT . S. Aol-

untcer Troop, Pennsylvania Cavalry,
he was with tlie Colors for the period
of hostilities, participating in the

Porto Hican campaign.
"Many of us vividly recall the wave

of telephone competition that swept

over this territory in the late nine-
lies ?and central Pennsylvania was
the very hotbed of the movement.

"Curing this period the treasurer
of the Pennsylvania Company was
continuously "in the saddle." Life

with the Bell leaders was both Stren-
uous and exciting. It was a veri-
table battle for existence. That
splendid up-hill fight is green to-day
in tlie memory of Pennsylvania tele-
phone men.

"In 1302 Mr. Crosman was elected
secretary and auditor of the Com-
pany, and in 1908, at the time of tlie
Be 11-of-Pennsylvania consolidation,
as division manager of Harrisburg
division assisted In the remodeling
cf the organization in Central Penn-
sylvania to the so-called functional
type. No better evidence of the
fruits of that work and of his broad,
vigorous administrate n of commer-
cial policy are to be found than in
tlie striking growth that marked this
period despite obstacles that are now
historic with us.

"In 1912 Mr. Crosman came to Phil
adelphia as general commercial su-
perintendent of our associated com-

? panics, and in that office celebrates
his tvventy-lifth anniversary with the
Bell system.

"In expressing to him our congrat-

ulations, the Telephone News, speak-
ing for tlie whole crowd of us, pays
very hearty tribute to him on many
scores. Above and beyond his splen-
did accomplishments for the business
and correlatively for us all?he is

c Did you lose that job
through a poor skin
There's many a person whose

? chances in life are limited simply be-
cause of a skin that is blotchy and un-
presentable. Pimples, rough, red,
ugly skins?skins that chap and hum
easily?are usually most successfrll.v
treated with Resinol Ointment.

The joint of Resinol Soap withResi-
nol Ointment usually produces the best
reoalts where facial blemishes are concern-
ed, and is equally successful in treating
?ther akin affections on limbs and body.

Resinol
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Motion Pictures to Show
Printing Trade Machinery

Two thousand feet of motion pic-
tures of matters relative to the print-
ing trade and 100 slides on subjects
of gon< ral interost will be shown
noxt Friday evening*, at S o'clock in
the J. Horace McFavland Auditorium.

Tlie motion pictures will le of Pitts-
burgh, the making of iron castings,
the rolling of steel and the method
of manufacture of Miller saw-trim-
mers and Miller feeders .and of their
operations in fourteen plants in some
of the larger cities of Hie country.

The lantern slides will be of auto-

mobile races, the circus, the lire de-
partment and other interesting sub-
jects. including difficulties of high-
speed photography. Theodore U.
Foster, of tlie Miller Saw-Trimmer
Company, of Pittsburgh, will he in
charge Mr. Foster will explain the
pictures as they are being shown.
Afterwards, he, 'together with John
Farnswortli. manager of the Phi In-!
drlphlti 1 ranch of the company, wll
answer questions relative to tlie com-
pany. products.

I*loltIt Y .11 UORS im.wvx
It Ini ii. Pa., April I. Jurors select-

ed from Plain and vicinity for the
April term of court include the fol-
lowing: Traverse Charles Uicedorf
and Harry T>. Stokes, of P.lain: Harry
M. l-lall add Harry Shearer, of .Tack-
tin township: Samuel Elickinger, of
Madison township, and Jacob Rets-
inger and W. F. Swartz, of Savillo
township.

Grand jurors Chester P. fetahl,
cf Madison township, and George L.
Barnes, of Snville township.

VISITED MARIETTA FRIENDS
Marietta. Fa.. April 4. ?Corporal

Harry Riale. of Marietta, of the
First' Company. First Battalion, has
been mustered out of service at
Camp Meade and en route to visit

i relatives at Austin, stopped off at
his old home and saw liis sister, Miss
Mary Riale.

What Women in Their
"Forties" Need

lIV A SPECIALIST

Mnnv women approach tlie critical
changing period of their lives that
comes between tile ages of forty anil
fifty, unmindful of its tremendous im-
portation to their future health and
happiness. Not understanding tlie
functional changes taking place in
their bodies, they work beyond their
strength, often break down, become
nervous wrecks, their bodies suffer-
ing with fatigue and their weakened
nerves trembling at every step. Often
in their.weakened condition capillary
hemorrhage becomes, excessive, this
added drain compelling them to take

I to their hods from nervous exhaus-

I tion.
What these women need is some-

thing that will instantly relieve tlie
pressure on the overworked nerve
centers and give them the vitality to
stand tii> under the grueling strain.
Wonderfully effective results arc
often given in such conditions hy the
simple use of Margo Nerve Tablets, a
skillful combination of six of the best
nerve vitalizing elements known to
modern chemistry. These little tablets

I contain no dangerous habit-forming
drugs and are entirely harmless in
their action.

Thousands of women ran testify
that Margo NArve Tablets strength-
en the jaded nerves, revive the tired
brain and put the energy and courage
into the body that enables one to

| stand up under the unusual strain of
I the changing period. Margo has to do
' these things or It costs nothing as
' Kennedy's, G. A. Gorgas and other
I leading druggists sell It on a positive

guarantee of relief or money hack.

setting a mighty fine example for 1
everyone, an example which em- '
braces unstinted loyalty to the sys-
tem, fine faith in its policies, prodig-
ious industry, ever-forward thinking,
keen enterprise and courage. His
leadership in the commercial depart- J
inent has been most inspiring, and."
Is a leadership that will always j j
cqrry on. . jt"Again, Mr. Crosman, we congrat- I
ulate you on your twenty-fifth an- 11
niversary." 1

11
_viKite 10itsiirut;

Mr. and Mrs. Albert C. lloffeditz |
and daughter, Mary Hoffoditz, are. ill |
with tlie flu at their home, in East j
Seminary street.

Mrs. Anna G. Feller, of Aspinwall.M
lswlsiting her son, Clarence h. Dau'i.

T>r. David F. Fnger, who has been ,
illat his home here, is improving. j.

Miss Helen Olyer and mother, of (
Cham letsburg, were visiting here
this week. , 1

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stevens receiv- '
ed word from their son. Private Bruce
Stevens, that he has arrived safely in Jthis country from overseas on IT. S. S. *
Liberator, which docked at New York 1
on Wednesday. Private Stevens is a
member of Company 1.. Three Hun-
dred and Sixty-third Infantry, and re-
ceived hit training for overseas duty i
at Camp lee, Virginia, j

Mrs. Arthur K. Kunkle, of Harris- |J
burg, is visiting Iter parents, Mr. and |!
Mrs. IJ. L. Myers. j;

Miss Mary C. Steiger, employed bye
the Cumberland Valley Railroad Com- ]:
patty at Chambersburg, was a recent
visitor here.

Harry Bush, of Philadelphia, lias I
been visiting his sister. Miss Alice <
Bush. 1

PARTY AT PATTERSON HOME
Rlnin. Pa . April 4. Mr. and M".

Creigli Patterson, of Green street, en-
tertained a number of friends at an|

i informal party at their home, last
evening. Games were played and re- i
freshments served to Mr. and Mrs. D.

11. Snyder and children, P.obert Sny-I
dor and Erma Jeanette Snyder, Mr.!
and Mrs. Newton Kerstetter and I
daughter. Arlene Kerstetter, Mr. and|.
Mrs. S. M. Woods and children. I .e- j
nore Woods. Arlene Woods and halo-,,

Jean Louise Woods, Mr- and Mrs. i!..
C. Henrv and son. Donald Henry,.
Miss Margaret K. Riegel and Mr. and;

Mrs. Creigli Patterson and children.:
George Patterson. Richard Patterson'
and baby, Sara Marie Patterson. |

SEWING CIIM I P . ENTERT AINEH

ItIn 1si. I'a.. April 4. The Ladies';
Sewlnv: Circle was enteig.aincd on
Tuesdav evening at the home of Mrs..
Harry 'C. Ilenry, in North Main
street. Eggs were served. Tlie presl-j
dent of the society ate nine hard-1
boiled. Those present to enjoy the |
social event' included: Mrs. F. A. |
Kern, P. W. Sheaffer. Mrs. D. G. Keck,,

Mrs. D. P. Stokes, Mrs. I. L Smith,
Mrs II N. Woods, Mrs. It. M. Smith. I
Mrs. .1. c. Rickard. Mrs. W. 11. Sheaf-1
frr, Mrs. K. D. Buyer, Mrs. W. B.j
Adams. Miss Grace Stambaugh. Miss]
Margaret 1.. Riegel and Miss Evelyn
Smith, of Harrisburg.

HAILROAIICONDI'<"TOII DIKK
Columbia, Pa., April 4.?Timothy ;

A. (jleason. Pennsylvania Railroad
freight conductor, died yesterday
morning from injuries sustained
March 13, aged 54 .tears. He was
born In Texas and lived in Colum-
bia since 1 882.

Wil l PREACH AT CENTER j
lllain. T'a.. April 4. Arrange-1

mints have been made for tlie Rev. I.
i'-itter Hayes, of Now Bloomfield. ti I
p.'caeli on Sunday afternoon, at 2|
o'clock, it' tlie Center Presbyterian I
Church, in Madison township, which]
charge is without a pastor.

(tnlnine That Does Not Alteet (lend

Recau.se of its tonic and laxative ef- ]
feet. LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
(Tablets) can he taken by anyone I
without causing nervousnes or ring- ]
ing in the head. There is only one
"Brnmo Quinine." K. W. GROVK'S.I
signature on the box. "00.

Perry Co. Workers Ready
For Victory Loan Drive

New Bloomfield, publicity man; Mrs.
A. It. Johnstown, of New Bloom-
field, chairman of the women's com-
mittee.

MAN'S ARM BROKEN
Marietta, Pa., April 4.?William

Golden, of Rillmeyer, an employe of
the J. E. Baker Company, has been
admitted to the Columbia Hospital
suffering with a broken arm and

oilier injuries sustained while at
work in the quarries. Dr. Stelver, of
Bainbridge, rendered first aid after
which he was taken to the hospital.

Now Rloonifield, Pa., April 4.
Walter W. Rice, former Perry coun-
ty district attorney, is rapidly com-
pleting his preparations for the Vic-
tory Loan drive. He succeed, as
chairman of the loan committee
William Wills, of Duncannon, who
in turn succeeded P. F. Duncan, who
was forced to resign because of ill-
health.

gregation of Cookman Methodist
Episcopal Church gave their pastor,
the Rev W. S. Nichols, a surprise
reception after the service which
was attended by several' hundred
members. A musical program and
luncheon followed.
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GORGAS DRUG STORES

Jle ladles' Specialty §|op
Next door to the Bolton House ?

announces their

i Grand Opening Tomorrow,
Saturday, April sth

with a complete line of women's and misses' wear, in-
cluding dresses, skirts, waists, lingerie and novelties.
The policy of this store will be to furnish quality ma-
terials at the lowest possible prices in the city. A large
volume of sales at a small profit will be our aim. In

other words our store will he a mecca for the large mass
of women who wish to he well dressed without a large I
outlay of money. ?

The few prices below will give an idea of our low
i prices and offers the inducements to come to the store 1

tomorrow and get acquainted.

Dresses in All the Latest Styles
$3O and $35 value $35.00 value Foulard

handsomely beaded Geor- and Georgettes combined. ;
gctte latest and newest Special Opening Price, |
colors. Special Opening $22.50.
Price, $22.50.

$l5 and $lB value,
$25.50 value Taffetas, satins and taffetas; all the

i Satins, Georgettes and latest styles and colors.
Combination. Special Special Opening Price,
Opening Price, $15.75. $9.45.

Big* Values in Fashionable
Waists

$5.00 value Georgette $7.50 value Georgette
| Waists. Special Opening Waists. Special Opening

Price. $3.95. Price, $5.95.
? j]

First Quality Ladies' Silk Hose
$1.50 value Silk Hose, $2.00 value Silk Hose,

cordovan, gray, black cordovan. black and
and white. Special Open- white. Special Opening
ing Price, $1.15. Price. $1.65.

OPENING DAY sPlociAD $1.25 value Silk Cami-
Ijawn anil Voile Waists,

while, colors and stripes; so ]es . Special Opening
$1.50 anil $2.00 values,

95 c Price, 75£. j

The Ladles' Specialty Shop
27 N. 2nd St. Next door to the Bolton

other officials who will aWI in the
various phases of tlie work in the
county are: The Rev. W. C. Ney,
of Newport, county chairman of the
speakers' committee; James Butz, of

RECEPTION FOR PASTOR
Columbia, Pa., April 4. ?The con

Dame Fashions Best
Spring Styles

To be among the well dressed this Easter tide does not

'.ijji 11 I require a large outlay of money especially when buying

f j I your coat, suit or dresses from us. We have put forth
1 7m our best effort this season to have embodied in all our

fffit I ? garments that character, style and individuality that is JlHj
TB \ instantly appealing to the most fastidious dresser. We I ;

invito your criticism of these garments and we feel sure mli
A that once you look over our stock you will be a sure and *" lf~ \XT"

well pleased customer. '

Spring Suits < jm Spring Dresses
T , * The tailoring in our ready-
Dame hash ton s best styles to-wcar spring dresses is the

are shown in our selection of
,

best in the land and this as-
the season suits of tricotine, 'M t 1 \ suranee together with the

Gabardines, Poiret Twills, tj ! \V\ ,nany materiu's -- Taffeta,
?.,

, _

~
i, /y-> Georgette, Poiret Twill, fcerge,

Sllvertones. Serges, Covert and tricotine: in every color
Cloth neat fitting models f i - and tlie designs that pre-
in all tlie leading colors. These r\ (?', I i j vail on Fifth Ave. make our

suits have an individuality /t| | ,/W selection an envious one and

that is pleasing indeed. /tS 11 one that you must see before

®if j"! p
Spring Coats Spring Blouses

Our stock of Coats and Dot- VBf \ ,n "" ,hG ,lltGSt s'.vles and
mans are complete in every 1 designs with Hie many fancy

detail ?new cape models, ex- BPT U A trimmings and neat models,
tremely practical ?in trico- rIJ V -;\ These waists include till tlie

tines, serges, evora cloths, and IJ/ nT\ leading materials and are
Bolivia. Fc Nl moderately priced.

There Is Snap & Style in Our Men's &Boys' Clothing
We have a separate department for Men's and Boys' Clothing that we inaugurated

last season and it has proven a sure winner, our stock is complete in every detail and
offers a selection that Is hard to equal. We invite you to this store, choose what you

wish and if not convenient to pay cash, we will gladly open an account for you.

HzH KUSHEL & KUSHEL ["IT
ACCOUNT 30 S. FOURTH ST. LIKE

I
I

Mavis Talcum Powder 19<* "HTTT Tan,3C 79<> Scott's Emulsion 51? Red Hone Marrow $1.29 g
Mary Garden Talcum Powder, 45<*

I O S. S. S. Blood Tonic.. .69fS $1.12 Russell's Emulsion 98£ Enos Fruit Salts j3|i
Mennen's Talcum Powder 21<* 321 Market Street ! Hm Pierce's Medicines 79<* Celery Nervine 94<* Hood's Sarsaparilla 79C H
Hudnut's Violet Sec. Talcum. ..19<> . , H Quaker Herb Extract 79<* Milk's Emulsion 43<S 83<? Ayer's Sarsaparilla 89c H
Jess Talcum 12<\ 17? Saturday, April sth Maltine Preparations 98? Father John's 43<S 79c Green's Nervura 83<* 91

Mary Garden Face Powder Miles' Nervine 79? Lash's Bitters 98<* Compound Syrup Hypophosphites 81.05 Sjj
Djer-Kiss Face Powder Miles' Heart Remedy Hi Regulol 39<> Gudes Pepto-Mangan 93<J
Chinwah Face Powder 12? Wampole's Cod Liver Extract.... 63£ Green's August Flower... .21?, 65£ Phosphate Muriate Quinine 75<* ||

I Floramye Face Powder 81.19 Steam's Wine Cod Liver 79? H V Cuticura Resolvent Eckman's Alterative 63S 8129
LeTrefle Face Powder 81-19 Gray's Glycerine Tonic 98<* Bromo-Seltzer 38<S 75<* Hemabaloids, Arsenated or Plain 85£ |jj

PEBECO Carmen Face Powder Blood-Nerve 91? Mentholatum 17?, Nuxated Iron 69£ Xj
TOOTH I J Lady Mary Face Powder 39£ Beef, Iron and Wine Hypo 98? I Musterole 18?, 37? Rape's Diapepsin 33? flj
P \STE Hi Garden Fragrance Face Powder, 43? Pabst Malt, 23?; 6 bottles.. .81.15 I Vick's Vapo-Rub 19? Miles' Pain Pills ...19?, 79? $j

I J Fiancee Face Powder 79? Woodburv's Nervine 89? Mustarine 17?, 34? Bayer's 5-gr. Aspirin, 100 ...85? g
36c Marinello Face Powder 43? Beef, Iron and Wine, pint 69? Resinol Ointment ...38?, 73? Doan's Kidney Pills 43? |

ICutex
Set 39? V Elmo Face Powder 21? Glyco Thymoline 39?, 79? Horlick's Malted Milk 38?, 75?, 82.79 I

Cutex Sets 98? 1 Pond's Face Powder 39? Listerine 38?, 75? I Borden s Malted Milk 38?, 7o?, $2.79 /

Cutex Nail White 21? I Pussywillow Face Powder 31? Lavoris 34?, 75? I Eskay's Food 23c, 53c 4

, 73?
Cutex Cuticle Remover 21? J, Woodbury's Face Powder 18? Milk of Magnesia 42? Nestle's Food 48?
Cutex Rouge 21f Rigaud's Face Powder 79? Formolid Magnesia 27?, 45? Mead's Dextro Maltos 63?

Kalpheno Tooth Paste 19? High 9enno Food 35?

Euthymol Powder or Paste 15? I Jinks m
lmperial Granum **%?, 63? K

Graves' Tooth Powder or Paste 15? 1 _ c QC l 9 Hi Mellens hood 54?
Albodnn Tooth Paste 180 Tal. Powder GO .5 I £= I * |? I 1 4 tana Eagle Milk 830 f
Pepsodent Tooth Paste ...370 \u25a0 , 530 Robinson's Barley 190 | \u25a0

g _ \u25a0 Ou S

i
Pond's Tooth Paste 23£ Flora Sweet Deodorant 45£ _0 20-Mule Pinkham s

Pyrodcnta Tooth Paste Odor Gone Hi J|c 5 i ? s Qg Team H M Vegetable

Forhan's Tooth Paste... 39£ Odor-O-No |ffi \g -

|"S ,s °n' X H M Compound,
Pyorrhocide Powder 7l£ Spiro Powder XII IsslzilouE -f)r,

Sanitol Tooth Paste ~..21<* Perspirodor 17<>

Palmolive Soap 3 for 350 Palmolive Van. or Cold Cream 390 Hay's Hair Health 340. 670 Liquid Neneer 190. 390

, ,
Pompeian Night Cream 180,280 H ®

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur. Ltd, Soap Chips 2 for 230 tfc/
Jergen s V.olet Glycerine Soap... 3 for 250

D. &R. Cold Cream 270,380 I B PalmoUve Shampoo ...

'.' C"b °"a 130. 190. 390 f
Jergen's Geranium Bath 50ap...3 for Mavis Cold Cream 21<S 410 H W Q-Ban Restorer . ...'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.53? Diamond or Dyola Dyes.3 for 25<*
Colgate's Big Bath Soap 2 for 25c> Riker's Violet Cerate Newbro's Herpicide 79£ Soap Dyes 3 for ? |

Hind's Honey and Almond Cream, Othene, Double Strength... 73<> nllette Razor TT PINAUITS LILAC VEGE. Kennedy SellS It Cheaper j
o dw- k mS Ken Klay, Double Strength. 57.50 Ever-Ready Razor sg'.Ss TOILET WATER QOlHudnuts Cucumber Cream.

Kintho Cream 43<S SI.OO Ever-Ready Razor... 75<? 321
Pond's Vanishing Cream.... 190 ?

. r 00 , 0 Ever-Readv Blades \u25a0 1 Bottle i4<*
???
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